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ALT A K1 ttfen ransres from tho cloud- - to the hot
tqm of the sou." In the ,i in h. ipl saVI ,,t :. BBB1 w H , .', n.--'hf- m, S f 11. an ' --n M l.T ri'UWBiou of this ehHpter ply, which will

prfWrit(Hi at the rrvsume Ttieatro
today, they prove that part of their

"The Gtoldan shmver." It Is revealed
I l'.Ht some solo dancers along1 Rroad-- j
way earn from ln0 to $600 a week,
i.t fsiar.r.int amu arances. Thia Is
on a par with sslnries paid to noma of
the leading musical comedy and dra- - j

n.atie stuxe plriyers.
"The l, olden sho-wer- ' will be shown

at the feature attraction at the Alta
Theatre today.

hraldmif when one of tho must lease

111 i.K flAIAKIKK rll
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An Ides af the kind of salaries thai
nt (i.l ' hinh class cabaret dancers
la provided by rertuln scenes ami hap-

pening In TllMimph"" new picture.

and exciting incidents of the serial is
staffed many fathoms under :tt

v.ith tho star, Moreno, garbed in a
fidl diver s outfit.

More startling than thte even is tlio
submarine cave with its thick pint

Mis Iesliea plays the .',e of Mary
Kane. i beautiful little country ttlrl
student, of a New York college, who
possesses remarkable talents as a
dancer. "rtroadway Al' Campbell, a
proflrat and spender of the Groat
White Way. finds out nbout her, and
using underhand methods, causes her
u. be enlisted as a dancer In a Rroud-wa- y

cabaret.
The gtrl soon receives an offer of

?lr,o a week which is followed by on
of tf.Oii a week. It is revealed that
other women of the restaurant shown
receive salaries in proportion

Mary, through her accidental ex-

periences in the cabaret life, becomes
involved In the affairs of "Broadway
Al" and has his fortune suddenly
thrust upon her. She spurns It, but is
required to travel far into the "West

to restore the unsought millions to
their rightful heir.

Kla.cs front on tho bottom of the bay
around which the action con tors
Moreno in thia chapter play has n part
new and different from any he pre-
viously played, lie seen in the role
of John Sharp, a famous detective who
has been called upon by thot Secret
Service to wipe out a tand of organiz-
ed thieves and conspirators. He balks
an attempt of the chief of the uan.
Iron Hand and ilia cohorts to steal n

casket of valuable jewels. They, how-
ever, make away with tho jeweler
who knows where the gems arc hlddon
aad they imprison him in one of their
many neats a submarine cave. This
cave has a secret opening: at one end
near the bay.

Moreno, unable to find this opening,
dons a diving suit and walks on the
bottom of the bay to learn the location
of submarine cavern, and its glus-covere- d

front. The skilful manner
in which this ucenu was taken in face
of all the natural difficulties, makes
an incentive alone for seeing this par-

ticular chapter.

MUSTEROLE QUICK .
MRJO BUSIER!

It Soothes and Relieves Like a
Mustard Plaster Without

the Burn or Sting
Musterole is dean, white ointment,

rotate with the oil of mustard. It does aU

th" work of the mustard
.i b;er does it better and does not blis-

ter Vou do not have to bother with a
dcth. Yoo simply nib it cn and usually
the pain is gore !

Many dorters end nurses use Muster-ol- c

od rccumraend it to their patients.
They will gladlv teU you what relief, it

r.iv: from sori throct, bronchitis, croup,
tf.f neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,
pi Jriry, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
cr.i areo cf tho bck or joints, sprains,
ec : a muscles, bruises, chilblains, trosted
fecti coids of the chest (it oitea pre-
vents pneumonia).

30c and GOc jarr, Lo?pitl sue $250.

PASTIME TODAY

Serial Star Dons Diving

LTRA!

Suit anil Risks ure l nuer
Sea, To Make Film Tlirill

The recently produced Vltagraph
serial, "The Invisible Hand," starring
Antonio Moreno in a great detective
mystery story was much advertised by

that company as "a serial whose ac- - WILL BE DEFEATED

(By I" nlted Press.)

Paul Robinson and the California
Movie Girls

8 GIRLS 8

DIRECT FROM THE LOS ANGELES STUDIOS.
'

A MUSICAL COMEDY SPECIAL SCENERY

Select Pictures Present

NORMA TALMADGE -I-n "THE NEW MOON

The old moon looked down on misery and despair. The new moon on
happiness and love.
PATHE WEEKLY.
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! Pastime
PATHE SERIAL

First Episode
"THE GREAT SECRET"

A thrilling episode of this feature serial de luxe
every Tuesday and Wedensday for fifteen

S consecutive weeks.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Oppon- -'

ents of universal military training to-

day predicted defeat of the army re-

organization bill in the senate by a
margin of five votes. From 10 to 12

republicans will join the democrats to
defeat the Wadsworth measure which
carries the universal training plan, ac-

cording to Senator Capper.
It is predicted that not more than

four democrats will support the bill.

TO VISIT HAWAII

(By T'nited Press)
ANNAPOLIS, April 7. Annapolis

midshiomen will visit the Hawaiian

MAINTEE 2:00 P. M. NIGHTS, 7:00 P. M., 9:00 P. M.Islands on their annual practice
cruise this year. The squadron will
pas through the canal zone and
touch at California ports and Puget
Sound. i
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"The Serial of a Thousand Sensations"
Pearl White's Latest and Best Serial

PEARL WHITE
In

"THE BLACK SECRET" "Cross that line if you daremm

1

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Challenges the little mountaineer, when the land

grabbers attempted to steal her heritage.Arcade
COMMENCING THURSDAY, APR. 8

Children 10c ADULTS 35c
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i ALTA Today
MARY PICK. ORDAdults 35c liI Children 10c

Vitagraph Presents
GLADYS LESLIE

GOLDEN SHOWER

The Third Picture from Her Own Stu-

dio Following the Tremendous Suc-

cess of "Daddy Long Legs" and "The
I loodlum.Curtain lifted on life of young college 11

girl.

VAUDEVILLE " Heart1 HODGE & LOWELL THERENELLAS 1

Object Matrimony. Acrobatics.
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FOR SALE
WHEAT U.MS. CRAZCN'6 LANDS, TIMJilTU LANDS,
CITY PROPKRTY

OoodlUons created by the war compels onr early return
to relatives aad estate in ttoe 1 w Hast and demand the
use ol all aur available funds and securities, and to meet
these conditions and demands we offer for immediate sale
all of our isroperty in Oregon, consisting of

FARMS AJCD FARM LiANDS in various parcels and variously
located la I mat ilia and Harney counties.
Included in the above about 8o acres wheat tn crop on
two sejiarate farms. Onr interest in same to go with land.

TIMBKK. TIMBER LANDS and Grazing Lands. In large tracts
situated in Umatilla. I'nion and Harney counties.
Same are exceptionally well watered and present leases ex-

pire at tlie end of that year.

J IM: RESIDENCES, houses and lots and vacant city property
located in Pendleton and other cities.
Above residences now occupied by good tenants except
one, which is oeesxpied by owners, and will he sold with
furnltiue. if desired. This home. If not sold Inside of 80
days, will be rented to a satisfactory tenant, who will
purchase furniture at a valuation.

VACANT CITY IOTK. ranging In price from (35 to 93500, ac-
cording to location.
Aim about 11-- 2 acres of desirable garden property in the

the

Hills
sd ol the city.

ADOPTED FROM THE

FAMOUS STORY BY

JOHN FOX, JR.
DlrecSrJ by Sidney A. Franklin

I'liotngranlHsl by Charles Rusher
t f. J . it.. I

Al l or WHICH WE WTUL SELL and are going to sell. In par.
oals and lots to suit purchasers and on easy and satisfac-uir- y

terms of payment, liberty Loan Iftonds or any scrio
will be accepted an"marke value upon any first ymcn
and ascured notes at 7 per cent annual interest upon all
deferred payments.

CAM, ITON.WIUTK OR PHONE to us or either of us at 607
tlDlsrsr atris-t- . pIhhw 2I&-- 4. I'endleton, Oregon, for further

ut pariioolaft, of any The same beloved Mary Pickford in an entirely new role, that of a mountain girl fighting her feudist battles
and afraid of "nobody nor nothing"JOHN VERT

JESSIE S. VERT


